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Я $4.85 гНЗ SEND NO MONEY
f the мине of your nearest express office, and we will ehip you this magnificent Ffrkt Glass for examine- 
I lion. Call at your express office, examine thoroughly, then. If you flml the glass exactly as represented. 
I pay the exprès* agent gt-tt and express chargee aud secure this great- bargain. The glass we offer is 

KC.nl beautiful In fiutoh. and of high quality, real morocco body, achromatic lenses, bis- k japan draw tubes, 
МЬЙЦ pwked In a handsome morocco case with carrying ■ traps. Farmers, hunters, prospectors, travellers, 

touriste, and in fhet everybody, will find this Instrument Invaluable. They are suhsUn 
get out ot order and will last a llfc-tiros. Many of our customers write us that 

had so much pleasure and enjoyment from a email Investment as this Field Glass lias 
We might charm*you double thi price that weaeb fbr them and Ton would be |wrft.'tly sattofled, but 

N-llevc In giving our customers the benefit of our ability to huv goods In large .niantllles at low 
JOHNSTOrt * McFARLlNK. Bug V Toronto. Canada.

March 7, 1900 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
.«її The Farm. «*

the inflammation, but the cure would haveThe Cellar In Winter-

winter in good order the first requisite is to antmai Qf this necessary appendage -r 

have them thoroughly dried. This is true p. d. Coburn, in the Horse Useful.

they have never 
s arintiled them.

•S
of even parsnips and salsify; bat these two 
vegetables, after being freed from all 
moisture should be buried in dry sand.
That is, they must not be dried up. So it 
i. with til vegetables, that we most know rub the face with camphorated oil and 
how to dry them off, but not dry them op. cover the part with a piece of flannel. A 
Tnmipe, beets and carrots should be stored Ш‘1е "»™> laudanum dropped into the 
in barrels, boxes or bins In a close cellar, ear on the effected aide often gives relief. 
After the roots are dry enoogh it is better If th« pain proceeds from the jaw, put a 
that the cellar be somewhat moist. Through few drepa of tincture of cayenne on cotton 
my fruit cellar runs a brook, and it does wool and place it between the cheek and

teeth. .

X
* * *

How tô Cure Faee Ache. Now Published 
Memorial Edition

—of the—

“ Life and Labors 
of D. L. MOODY.”

Apply hot bran poultices to the cheek or

Travel in Comfort
-ON THE-

PACIFIC EXPRESS
Lv. Halifax - - 7.00 a. m.MoTu WiTh iFr 
Lv. BtJohn - - 4.10 p. m. MoTu W ffh IFr 
Ar. Montreal - 8.86 a. m Tu W ThlFr hit 
Lv. Montreal - 9.46 a. m. To W ThlFr pa 
Ar. Vancouver 13.80 p.m. 9u MoHjW rTh

A TOURIST SLEEPER
On above train every Thursday, from MONT
REAL, and rune to SEATTLE, without

no damage whatever. My opinion is that 
farmers would generally gain much by 
having a bam cellàr entirely away from

* * *
How to Salt Pork.

the heat of the house. At least I have Fill a large boiler or kettle with sweet 
found such a cellar every way best for fera, steep boiling hot, turn all into the 
both fruit and vegetables. Exceptions pork barrel, cover with a cloth, let it steam 
must be made of onions, squashes and io or 12 hours, then rinse the barrel out 
pumpkins. The onions should be spread with cold water. Then put in a layer of 
in shallow bins; in a thoroughly dry cellar coarse salt at bottom of barrel, then a layer 
or other room. Squashes and pumpkins of pork, then a layer of salt. Fill in 
stored in this way will also keep all winter, cracks with salt, then a layer of pork, and 
But if subjected to any moisture whatever, so on until the barrel is full. Let it lie in 
the pumpkin will dtcay before, the first of salt four or five days, to let the salt strike 
January, and the squashes will not last in, before adding the water, as the water 
much longer. Place them in high bins or prevents the salt from striking in; then 
on high shelves, and look them over about AH up with water enough to cover the 
once a week. Potatoes are also better kept pork, then put on a board or small cover 
in a thoroughly dry room. At least Ire- and stoae on that to press down. Dm’tput 
moye mine to a* dry cellar as early as Feb- fat and lean together, or blood trom lean 
ruary, and give them at the same time will make brine smell bad. Wash blood 
a good drying out. Excepting the onions, from lean before salting. This recipe is 
squashes and pumpkins, a simple pit or ,ro™ « old farmer of the state of Maine 

. „ rr . and is worth trying, as pork will keep hardroot cellar is probably the very, best provis- lnd à, nict flavor
ion for winter vegetables. At all events, 
cabbages should be kept in the ground 
under about three feet of earth and straw.

By Rbv. Dr. Northrop, author of 
Spurgeon's Life, and we are prepared to 
ship orders for any quantity without delay.

• We want active Agents everywhere to 
engage in the sale of this popular work. 
Special terms guaranteed to those who act 
NOW. This Book is a large, handsome 
volume cf over 500 pages, charmingly 
written. It is profusely illustrated with 
portraits an£ other engravings, and retails 
at the low price of $1.75 in doth, and only 
$2.75 in genuine, full morocco* Bv com
parison with any of the other "Moody’s 
Life ” books on the market it will be 
found far superior to any of them.

Circulars with full particulars, and large, 
handsome prospectus outfit mailed, post
paid, on receipt of 25c. in postage stamps. 
Write at once for outfit and terms and 
commence taking orders without delay. 
Address—

Double berth rales from Montreal to Win
nipeg, 84.00 ; to Medicine Hat, 60 ; Calgary 
$6.60: Vancouver and Seattle, $8.uu.

For paasage rates to all points In Canada, 
Western United States and to Japan, China. 
India. Hawaiian Islands. Australia and 
Manila, and also for descriptive advertising 
matter and maps, write to

A. J. HEATH,
D. P. A.C. P. R., 

St.John, N. B.

Equity Sale.
There will be sold at public auction at 

Chubb’s Corner (so called}, In the City of Saint 
John, in the City and County ol Saint John, In 
the Province 01 New Brunswick, on Saturday, 
the Twenty-lourth Day of March next, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, pursuant to the 
directions of a decretal order ot the Supreme 
Court In Equliy.made on Friday, the Twenty- 
second day of December, A. D. 1899, In a cer
tain cause therein pending wherein Haste R. 
Homer is Plaintiff and Jane Clark Is Defend
ant, with the approbation of the undersigned 
■Brw In Equity the mortgaged 
premises described in said decretal order as 
"All the right, title and interest of the 
defendant in and to a certain Indenture of 
Lease bearing date the First day of Nove 
ber. In the year of our Lord One The 
Eight Hundred and Ninety-three, and made 
between Mary A. Duncan, ot Grand Pre, in 
the Province of Nova Scotia, of the first part, 
and the said Jane Clark, of the City ol Saint 
John, widow, ol the second part, and In and 
to the leasehold lands and premise* therein 
described as all that certain lot. piece or 
parcel of land situate, lying and being in the 
said City ot St. John, beginning at the South
westerly corner of the said lotot land hereby 
leased, thence northerly along the eastern 
line ot sheriff Street forty fhet (40), more or 
less, thence easterly at right angles to said 
street one hundred feet or until It metis the 
line ot property ol the late Honorable William 
Hasen, thence southerly along said Hasen's 
line (40) forty feet, more or lees, thence west
erly one hundred feet.to the place 01 begin
ning. being the lot formerly teaaed by one 
James White to James Clark, and being the 
lot of land and premises next adjoining the 

lei Billon on the northerly 
thereof, and on the easterly side of said 

Sheriff Street, together with the buildings, 
erections and Improvements thereon, stand 
Ing %nd being or which might 
•rested or built the

,1R. A. H. MORROW,
59 Garden Street, St. John, N. B.

P. S.—If a copy of the Complete Book 
is desired for sample or inspection, one of 
the best style will be mailed with the out
fit for $1 50 extra. R. A. H. M.
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A BIG NAME.i.
I Use the genuine

MURRAY A 
l LAN MAN'S 

FLORIDA 
! WATER w

fI see it recommended by a practical grower 
to wrap each head separately in two or 
three thickn

g
d of newspaper, then pack ^

in a barrel covering with several papers Given to Kidney Diseas e by a
Doctor Who Failed Where 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills

s
dl and a board, and then bury.

Storing bulbous roots of flowering plants 
requires about the same precautions as for 
vegetables. The blunder with gladioli and 
dahlia is (often made of not thoroughly 
drying £them. You cannot be too sure 
about this. After you have stored them, 
make another examinaiion in the course of

It
a.

Succeeded.
“The Universal Perfume.”
For the Handkerchief, Toilet and 
Bath. Refuse all substitutes.

Сам of Thomas Harrison of St. Maryi 
Actually Urinated Mood- Three Boxes 

of Ikxld’s Kidney Pills worked a 
Radical Care.

- Î*
ten days to see if they are developing or 

Katherine moisture. After digging 1 
always spread them in (he sun for mver*l
hours -turning them over and over. 1 Bt ftlaiv a, N, B, Mar. \
<lry tty vegetables in the same way, but •• Marrtaon of this place is a living

rla,*“• « «"5- ЙЛЇТЙlor • few hoar, to th. ho. every our of th. hralih and h iw\ my. him
v'gtinMm become potaoooo. он», pu J.lf ,ho| fee we hi. pnmwt ruu to Dodd’. 
IU ularly the potato.—R. P. P. Kidaet ИІМ

home years age Mr Ha# Лева wee taken 
ill He begs в to en He* with pate n the 
hark accompanied by a lethargy impossible 

come Them are the Invaitahle

NOV. 25th WE PUBLISHED THE 
NAMES and addressee of thirty of our 
students who had recently obtained good 
situations. Since then eleven more names 
have been added to the list.

Ten of onr students are under one roof 
in the C. P. R. efficee, St. John—two of 
them chief clerks.

lot of one Keek
NN

■ thereafter be 
ireon. and the privilege* 

and apportenanoee thereto belonging or In 
any w4*e appertaining, and also all the eetate, 
right, title, internet, term ol years therein ret 
to oome, and unexplred possession, benefit <«r 
renewal, claim and demand at law[^ 
equity of the said Jane Clark of, in, to or upon 
the earn# and every pert thereof by virtue nl 
■aid Indenture ol Lease or otherwise howao

Mr Thom

or in
BV8INB88 and 

SHORTHAND 
(PITMAN) Cata
logues to any ad
dress

* * *
ever."The Bye ol tbs Horse For terme ot sale apply to the Plaintiff*»

Dated "this fifteenth day of January, A-|D-

AMON A. WILRON, DANIEL MVLLIN, 
Plaintiff* rtolloltor. Referee to Equity.

The horse has no hands wherewith to ewei 
“■ j- -b.n ,b.r .nitatad b,

lur» or rlmllmr substance A dr,lag of stelae „| р,*|мІо.м -he «... ih. troubla 
the liquide which moieteo that part le con a very learned name hoi utterly failed to 
lisutih going on. more soptcially when *'»• •"* '•>!•» ** -P"-
moving quick., .long, .nd ,b. Ai-igb,,
has therefore in His wisdom provided an reached Mr Harrison began to 
efficient substitute for so necessary a pur- bloody urine 
pose. Inst inside the upper lid ise little ,,‘X»s‘J“sHsrrison wralold 
orgun ctiird the lachrymal giand, which ^Ч^ГоЛї.
18 continually sending out a liquid to flow peraonaliy of cures made by it, advised 
over the eye and wash away all the leaser him to try Dpdd’s Kidney Pills Mr Her- 
impurities. Braider thia provision there la rtaon w»a akeptiral ol_ patent medicines, 
ft thin OQriii.tr. ram \.л bot wâl- howevèr, finally prevailed upona thin cartilage, or membrane, concealed to lake Dodd’a Kidney Pilla. Dodd's
m one corner of the eye, vulgarly called Kidney Pills have the reputation of curing 
the haw, and this,' whenever the animal all deaeaaea of, and resulting from, the 
Wishes, ran be pushed out along the sur- kidneys Bright’S Disease. Diabetes, 
face Of the eye ball. The duat or insect
that may be the cause of the irritation, wet Weakness and Impurities of the Blood all 
with tears, is immediately carried away.

Many peraon. who profee. to understand srd Dodd's Kidney Pills cure each and all 
horse, are tgnorant of this beautif ni provi. one box
ton. The haw ie sometimes thickened and when he passed an immense stone which 
protruded when suffering from inflam- had formed in the bladder. This atone is 
uialion of the neighboring parts It is Pr«*n’ •» the praaession of a doctor 
»v,mra . а і ж Û / a who had interested himself in obs« rvingthen not infrequently mistaken for e tumor tlie working D Kidney Pills. Mr
or swelling and abaolntely cut out, instead Harrison felt relief at once after passing 
of being cured by a little reel or cooling the atone. The blood ceased to come 

Let any one fancy the torture with ,the nrine and‘be pain in the back 
grew leas severe. After three boxes of the 
pilla Mr. Harrison was completely 

• Judge of my gratitude for my 
to wipe or rub the eye. and he will easily thus promptly and eafelv." he writes
omprshend the barbarity and absurdity of ''!,,*’і,’*пл.кЄ.П 0"ІТ thr? ЬоІет ol Dod:' * 
і},, —as , . a , . . . . КИпЄУ Pilll I Sffi ffiOlt H*ppT tO Sty 'Ьві

practira. The lorn of blood which fol- j lm completely cured with no sign of any 
the operation may sometimes relieve return of the trouble "

8. KERR & SON.
Oidfeltowe’ Hall.

■ We give h.-aillih«Un^tejhr selling only si*

Al
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BE SURE
BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terme о:

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.
BE SURE and get the Aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Pianos and Organa to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

come under the head of Kidney Disease

MILLER BROS.
101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.1C

to pay Z
e your

$4*4 Cut this out and seed u tous with the nan o, your

W.0U Stradivarius model vhdln, 
colored, highly pt.ltohe< 1-vwwrlul«аь££ж

medicine.
of being exposed to the full glare of the 
•un and to a dnaty road without being able

The
II to,

income
to this 1

\ . bow, extra set 01 
at ths fries Buy dlrm* from ..s awl

VeSwfee « віГаНшт, tu v Регаліє 0»t
. Agent
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